
the inembers of Cliriss mystical body on carth ;
afterpvards they carried flie naime beyond the grave,
and ivere called "saints" still. In the Apôcalypsa
hie name is given to those whIo are reigning vith
Christ inl heaven, and wrhen le speaks of hlie change
iliat shal pass upon redeemed souls after-deatl, it is
n .itese wods: "They shail ba ceual tu the angelis,"

ylia.shall bIe "as lie amnels in Ie-ave." ~Thus,
whatever privileges ladr hitherto béen given t the
angels, hencefortli beenm the properiy orflic saints
tieir fellows. Ilence God is surrounded not only by
angels, but by saints, as His assessors; and lie
apostles "sit oun welre thrones, juîdging hlie [ve
tribes of Israel" No-longer does Ezekiel sce mercly
the four creatures; hliere is now a new iassemblage
in heaven ; the twenty-four elders stand around the
Thirone wsith harps in their hanis, and east lown thcir
golden crowns. A. nnmberiass crowd, too, sing the
iew song. Even tlie hindred and forly-four thou-

sand viirins whicli follow flic Lambh whi;tlersoever
e goeth. lere is a contrast. Under hIe C d)

Testament nian iwas not admitted -to Ithe presence of
God ; unider the New Testament ive find human na-
ture made partner witl ithe angels; ltis provinîg that
tmtil our Blessed Lord broke the gates of hell by his
victorious resurrection and ascension, the Icingdom of
ieaven ivas not open to all believers. And if tiis he
the case, then the privileges which flic Old Testa-
ment assigns to angels belong equally Io the saints
wrhjo raign witl Christ ; and the saints in heaven con-
sequemntly still have c.onmunion with their ellows on
ear(h. But iho are the saints? They are "the
spirits of the just made perlect," iwho have %won and
gained their crowns. Is it wonderful, then, tlhat the
New Testament should prolong and widen vhat teli
Old Testament aiready teachmes in a decgree? And
wiat, too, is communion ? In Holy Scripture [lie
word implies a real fellowshlip, shown in the way of
outward acts. Thus St. Pauml speaks of Clhristians
" conmnicating lu the necessities of the saints;"
and this cannot mean ilat tiey never interclanged
Ilhcir feelings. Again, lie praises the Phillippians for
" communicating with him in lis tribulations." The
absence of all intercourse cannot be communion. Somne-
thing must pass between the two parties wlo are said
to lie in communion ; there must be an interchange
of tiouglts and feelings ait the very least. And Iov
can there be cemmuniou betwcen ns and tlie saints in
ieaven ? Not by faith-for they scee.God; not by
hope-for they already enjoy God-and faith and
hope in heaven have no place, they are swallowed up
in siglht and possession. It must, then, be by charity
-the only theological' virtue vhich exists, nay gains
strenugth in ieaven. Here is the bond between us
and theim ; in God alone do they rejoice, and with
in the' rjoice in. sinners doing penance. They

weep at sinl; they love usas God loves us; they iwislh
as He wills ; they desire for us grace and salvation.1
But love- is not satisfied with mere wishes: it does1
-more-itacts. They act for us. And if they love1
man, maiy notmanlove them Can love existoun one
side unly In -the Catholic belief tlere is no such
idle inconsistency. We must rejoice in tieir happi-.
ness if we truly love tlem; and iwliat is more, ve
umust tellthem su-for love cannot conceal its feel-
ings. But do. they not do sometlîing more than love ,
us ? Yes; according te Christ's words they defendi
our litte unes. Do not scandalise one of them, for1
lueir augels alhvays looks upon the face of the
('Fathier in heaven." They pray, then, habitually,5
for these little unes as the special objects of their-
care. But we have clearer evidence still on this1
head. The apostle saw an altar in heaven, and ant
angel- standing by its side ; and the incense which lie
offered was the prayers of the saints-for wlom?1
For those on caath, surely; and the smoke arose to
lie throne of God. Here is no mere far-fetchedi

analmogy. The tventy-fotur elders were seated round1
the throne, vith golden censers, and they pour them1
upon the golden pavement of the heavenly Jerusa-i
tem. These angels and saints equally minister te us
by prayer. ".But this," some Protestant will say,i
U is the turning point ofthie controversy. They pray
for us, doubtless, to God, but why shouldi we pray to
tlieni 7" We ansver--"If ire are not to pray te
thema, why are all these things told us in Holy Scrip-
ture?" Surely it is not to encourage us. Even
prayers not addressed to tliem go through their hands.
Does not the Bible plainly tell us this? But you
will urge such objections as these following:-lst,
ho. do I know itat the saints can lhear me? 2d, I
hav no express warrant of Holy Scripture thîat bids,
me pray te angels and saints; 3dly, the doctrine is1
one 'whichi trenches on the one meditatorsiip oi
Christ; and 4thly, it leais to suci abuses that it is
best tol get rid of it altogether. WNe wili take these
objections in order. As to the first, we say that the
saints are not, as the Prophet Elijah said of the
heathen gtiods, nsleep, or an a jeurney, and need to bc
awvaicened. They are sunning themnselves in the
grace of God's presencee; antd if ie admit that theyi
oray' for us, il is nmuchi to o farthier anti to be-
liera that Cuti its thîem foi' thueir office of love. A
st[range objection Ibis, tee, fer such an age ns thec
pîresent, whben men ai' science behiere anti profess that
thle>' can draw eut frein a -peor catalaptic patient a
knowiedige ai whbat is passinîg la Amierica ; oye, anti
in thec unscen wvormi. If thueîmind, -uaided, can know
thîings at a distance, it is sîurely nul mîteh lu beliee
in a power whîich [his age proves to e wiithmin [lhe
range of phtysical lawrs. But if a saint can know ofi
sinners doing panance, anti if angels can tauke cognis-
ance sof' thcir little oncs in [lia faithi, it is liard ho bie-.
lieve that flic> can also hecar? Thtis ls a wut>' tapie'
en a platfom; il is a tellhug jest ; lmnt it is an
objection unwrorthîy of thîoughtfuli mon, wvho desire tu j
judge uof truth. Again, il is nuowhere saidi in 1]i Bible
that wre munsI :ray te saints. Grantedi; but cran you f
whoe are Protestants pray' to flue I-oly Ghuost, andi
thîere.s noe express text which conmmnds such devo-
ti.on.. - Nay', te go.(further, can yen fnd îwarran.t in.the

THE TRUE WITNÉSS ÂNDCÂThOLIC CHRIiONICLE.
Holy Bible o ostof tiy'fatifu-ones 'ill beith thee. -Is fhis1-loi' Bibe fo -ùldaQsinr jôrtaye'ete it I
Second Person orfIle BlessedTiiîify, èvei lo our uthen dIa moke-y? Is it to steel my affections?
Lord ? Yeu are bidden-to pray to-the Father Others may raise thee by adoring thee and celebrat-
throughm Hlim ; but you are no:ûhmerebiddeni te piray' ing'thee alone. I vil go te thee in the crowd that
to -lim ; and the Greek schismatic Churchl goes tvaits arouid tliee ; and I vill offer thee my one peti-
furtier and foibids alcl derutian to.ihe Holy Spirit. uion---Saation te ai those wlo profess thy naine,
Yeu iill answer, " lbut St. Paui prays t our Lrd." unity to thy Cliiureli, and the coming of-ail to ever-
" But," ie rely, " îthre you are, draîving your lasting bliss, tlrough the merils.of thy blod.
own:inferences from Scripture, ana Iamonly drawing Benediction vas given by the Rev. Dr. Doylea[
mine in praying to the Saints.? Youviil say-- the conclusion of lis Eminence's discourse.
" Clrist is m> ene Mediator": we reply,I"but the
saints. aise are our intercessors.. Mliat God permits I R I SH INTEL L I G E N CE.
and conmands in lo do I mny do ; I therefore pray
to the n ixe saine principle as thaton whicli you PROSELYTISM IN CONNEMARA.
address in prayer flua second and third persons oi the the Editor of /he Tablet.
Blesseti Trinity'." Again, yn wIll urge, " but Christ Outerard, Gahray, April 6th, 1852.
is the oily meditor." Te answer this,leti ne drar My dear Sir-This pamish huas ceen for some years
a simple comparison. It ~is easy to ask a person to notorious for the efforts of those vho strive to rob Ithe
pray for you on carth; thcnm you may malke him an poor and sufferiig of the Faith. lis manea las often
intercessor. If this person g-es to heanven, dioes his been before the public, and more tian once mentioned
intercession cease? Christ is a Mediaetorapart from u e aa boast uf e sauess li poi
ail humnan prayers; for God lias made huhin to become i ofu- wreichd ani reluisîy Ttirant pu r iave
thie unitg link between henven and earth. If an received the bribes oflered thj'm bin every form, of
anîgel in hieaven pray for us, he interposes, equally or c]othinîg, of food, anti of motey, but inot che mar'ny of
more, betwreen us and Gotd's throne. And if this be whom it was boastei.
so, tlien, it is equilly riglt inii us o ask his prayers as -This parish is aun extenied districi, eiglhteen miles
those of au angel. But, lIsly, you cry Out, " Ilyet i lengit, and sevenieen in bread th. Il lias fifty-sevenu
sec what abuses chave arisen froin tIhis doctrine. The villages, wiel scalecd, exeiusive of ltle toia <if

saints are set up as pntrons, and protectors, and the tantli s, and hie poorhouse, whicl sheieis above onesources of bessilui.culutshehîcîs aborene othsources of blessig." Luit aven admitng tue tahousand more. Not three lindred of Ilie extreme
abuses (wrhuicliiv elibt,) still is this a ighit iray tO poor> and of those most exposed to temptation b>'y their
deal with a fact or doctrine of revelation ? Eitter ignorance and i-religious lives, have become perverts.
God made the invocation of saints a part of the 1 can assert that citere is nul one respectable farmer,
system of the Cattolic failli, or te did not. If lie not a religious or instructed person, however poor
titi, ten, ive nsttise ouricason,aniid dri- 0u1.in- (except in lhe latter quality, the paid teachers, andm
fdrences, a i as tc" ucc > s Il lu is onveaied " o uin - he itinera t expounicers of the Bible,) whl lias aban .-

ris eld us an vain b>' Ci aahll is meaei ? h gav ,'ndonedie lIe Faith of his forefathers. Up to this date we
ts tlave uniteuded seventean stations of the Easter confes..

proper place and wecight. Was not the Hoply Eucha- sions, ande afler a minutle inqîry, i have not fondl
rist abused at Corinth? could St. Paul on that more than threc perverts in those seventeen villages.
account have annlled it, and swept itairay? Pr.ayers Il is possible thare may be more, but I have not Iteard
and preaclhing ere lis ave been misiused-colti any of them. Perhaps I take a liberty in saying here-
Church abolish thetm? Yet it is said by some Ihuat but t is fer the edification ef the Faithful-that these
te Btetorarsani>' rea etd abuses. " But imoeare stations, in the majority of cases, wereiwell attended,
the ef.omersreml]oveoff aoctuses u wfo areandi that in some of these villages we had forty coi-
you," ire repi>y, "that lop off dctrmeas, b cause, for- municants-I mean partakers of the Maost Holy Sacra-
soot, you thinkuthat they are abused ? God revealed ment-aiud, in oihers, thirty and lwenty-five. I do
thaI doctrine for some end. It is, tthen, notling to uot linthis ennmeration, or in these remnarks, include
hie purpose to say that abuses have folloiwed ; that is the district of GlanI, te stronghold oh' proselyism,
God's concern, not yours. But what abuses have iic exiends eigut miles te the nortii of Outerard,
ever folloved tIhe invocing of saints and angels? nor thIe loîva lesel r
Thiese abuses ara urgedi agamist us in scraps turn fom my and distant viuages of the parisi, we have on teir cantext, irîici is their ln'inr ommeuaenlau-y, antid uyat itn ilgsa'heprsi r aeaitheir ook intthicsti co National School, established last year by my Curate,
from boiks in atherJanguagesand fromother countries. the Re. Mr. Geragiity,-in Outerard; another in Lains,
Thîey arc wveen It false quotations, and used for four miles distnt to the west; a third la Glan, four
sacrilegious misapplications-and thus the saints miles and a lialf te the nortit. These latter schools
themnselves are heldi up to lue scorn and disilike of are supported by private charity, bat chuey are in mise-
even pious minds. There are noîin England scores rable cabins, without a single windtw (though their

Sh l faitli k oask bject combines- imdustrial with religions and lite.m-yîand hundre s of converts to t eancient i s a education)i whilst the enemiesof the Catholie Faith
themi whether they thiink less of, and dwell less on, have three schools in Omnterard, in Derry, and in Glan,Christ now than when they were Protestants. They vell built and endowed.
will tel] you that Christ is adored by us irith a love I am sure, Sir, that under these circumstaices of
and -worship far, far higher ithan that wI leisbestowed our paisl, .you, and the ohlier gentlemen of thepress
on Him among Protestants ; and that, until they t Io whom I -rite, wil1 allow me to appeal to the charity
becone Catholics, tliey never could biàre conceived of Ithe Faitlhfulof the United Kingdom, &o., &C.,
the deep adoration and love exhibited te Jesus through tha medim ut your paper. I ask te assist-
Christ in thel acrf ihe saitsecaotanti - ance of ail Cathoilics to enable me, not onily to opposeysacrifice cf the altar, a hbyreligious, induîstrial, and literary education, the
whichl aur adoration of the samts cannot for one inroads made and making on the Faith of Catholics,
moment be put into comparison. IL is impossible but also to regain the little ones who have been enticedt
vith us Cathlolics, se t love tle saints as ta siut out frommthe Fold.. Of their entire retura1 do not despair,
the love of Jesus. Did a parent ever grdge the when assished. Already more thant twenty litile ones,
sistely affection between hmer taughters? Does not who strayed away, have returned to our poor miserable
a mother see that the.more they love each other-4the school at Glan. I ask means from loe charity ofr

hemself? î Catholies to build a chapel in Glan, and also a school,boîter gunranîe e se tas ferteir love o a si r-
confess,then, ivithout shame, that I love the saints ofi ft -oie, e sq t , a lew hlayis ao fomin hristopar-
God, and ter whonom d chose for 1lis mother. WilIl Jence given us other sites. I ask meaas to build
he be jealous of me? No; if this love be pure and another. in Lains, and a third in Collinamukel, six
right, its only standard and measure can be the love miles distant i a difmerent direction, whiere hundreds
of Christ. Till I have loved is moller as Hie of chiliren are lef exposed, writhout any species of
loved ler, I have nut loved enough. Convict me, instruction ; and, finally, I ask assistance ho commence
thn, loig er more a e i; I anot d a conve Outerard. Our wants are many-more
iwrong. It is se aise iith the other saints. I finti veandnpouncI hviiiitiet la begin.o have a
Hoiy Scriptures rerified a the Catholic Church, aid strong hope lihtmany who ushail rend this appea iwill
no other place. Itsays-" You Christians are come," feel it a noble nat of virtue to co-operate with me for
not you shall came, "t lthe heavenly Jerusalen;"- these purposes. Thei-r reward is sure t lbe hereafte:.
you are already in possession; "you are one witthhe need net say that my parishiuers cannot assist me.
angels, and God, and the saints, and the Churchi ofrThir voluiltary contibutions to cur support are net
the first born, and the souls of the just made perfect, c ac-fmuth îvuumth h ae beeu her, mnd ail vurianuichcîts, rsidemn amu-,11i, uîn-reidlEuim, if nutalireIx'
and with Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant." opposed t uns, differ fron us iii Fait.- 1kliera ne îa
In the story of Perpetua and Felicitas, we see the be, dear Sir, your obligei aulmbnd bedient rvant,
sacred doctrine realisei ; tie record of their suflerings M. A. CAa p.P
was sent te the Christians abroad that they mnight
have communion with the martyrs, and through then Th subscription fer the propused monment to he
with Jesus Christ. This, tlien, is the best ay ofhla1e Archbishop Mrrayv eu''a'.-' £t,0li.
beinog brought near te Christ, and of being uited A mneetig lis beeni heldii ithe la ou f Mnagan,
withHim . I wil i]magine a learned doctor in tie and a county temant right clhb has l:-nu ftrmed.
.Protestant Israel, prouly divelling on his fiaru-ite Mn. . Filzibbon las addrese( ! a l-tuer to tic Etl
doctrine of the fall of man, and about to ",leanid his oh filbeîn, slaliîitbis opiiin oiuILL sbj:u:t ufîutlu

flock in pr-ayer." le looks mio a Catlolic Church fIle if, îîhimp at the recent tenant ight imîeî th , i n- l il
on his way, and sees a poor woman couneming huer .\bey streec, Dblin, an ihichi a ch: oi mrunn-
heads, it may be, before an altar or an inage. Lt isi liad been madeie aainist him.
the Pharisee basien on ; lie vill profess to go siaight 'Fle opening of the ew Belfast Cir Exchangec
to God: rise up, ye eiders; give place, ye angels; was celbrated by a dn.iier, ait which a ven lage aid
make way for hi ta come in wrson and pîsent his exceciingly numerous and respeclabe-oumblagea
oin solitary supplication. "I have nothing," hei saeys, ere pre-ent in the rooms of the iilkhug. hlie hune
"in comnon withm you; you mn' pray fer the poor n uar-riatc ha ta e rps , he xche

Papist whm I saw just now, but nul for me. 13Re- arga ah emuinat.ly r-espectable-Norhern t/dg.
joice ye angels, if ye3 wdl, aveu- lime paoor sinneing Lord iDunsany, ene ef thie repreaseuivei frish pteer-s,
pecance, bumt reice notl over une or wih mne?" tdied oui the 7th istamnt t Duntsany' Casc. I-li is su:-
Whicb gives thec mure giery' ho Godi-lic who extin- .ceuteed by lis oui>' brotter, tte Honorabie Captainî
gtuistes the ceasars eof the saimuts, on she whoe fuIs Plmuketî, R.N. Tte diecoasedi nobleman iwas onIluim
them ? The intercession ai saints then incmreases huis 4Sth year. .-.
Godi's houer, mimosa deligLt it is to lie writh thce hiti- ctasr eia- leciÏieti mîon refudimu te ae thanic
dren ai mie». .He lovas nota solitary' gr-andeur. I-l Union £l1,500J cut afthe amount[contîritued ini repay'-
dwmells not aluna. I-e loves not du bei apprmoached imnt ofithe rate-ln-aid, and ttat it ls pi-obaLie £2,000o
alone. Then why> pi-ny to H-imnalone ? ." Oh ne h I niera wvii he mamittd.
cannot contempme them alome, eh m> God ! nor sec Eu:cTIaN Movacsrs.-Kanr--We tare teu-cl
thece alone, aveu if I wouldi. I cannot sec thmee aI that Edwvardt Harhapp, Esq., eof Dalby Hoeuse, Leices-
Beîthleteum or aI Nazareth wittout lier thy> Mothuer; tarshmire, wvil stand for the comnnty ai' Kerry> at lhe
withut anugels and thy> band ai' apostles, rejoicing to general eleacien., Mn. Hartopp is a Proectionist, anti
be cvr amoung thy> lovet onas. XYes ; even la thine has large asates ii the countîy as iwell as la Limerickt.
agony', anti when thoun didst ascendti lueîaveni, it iras ~Dutair.i.-Peru M'Evoy Gartlaun, Esq., solicitor, l
not aeoa.e ;, aod wher~ [h.ou comest [o utigmnat, the lias addr-essed the electors a! Dundalk.

CoEnr GÂLwAy.-Su 1e~~fîîc~P
heen canvassig in LongIr. and leadonies.-Galway Mircr g baro-

TuDa".-We are glatI lIcarn flat Captain ielie,
oaavass lias been so far extremely success T
cunill ee appoinîti athlm astr ffeelang iuuinTuai» na
:aking energetia and practieal steps n forlinorqane
tion ofI e frmecholders pesiden ime Tn portionaf
the county'.--7'eam HeraId.

DiooliEDA.-Mr. Carew O'Dîyer has declaretd liaintetion of not contesting he representation of rg

CcamAxxNr.-Qn Fridav 11n. IKenniedy3 arriretIi l
Coeraine e poc e t avs1ri1eiCeleain tepreaut ]îIs canvass cf the electer,
Lord Naas, inreply to a raquisitiun frm e electors.
electors, declares lis intention of again Osleing hel
representation of the bo-ongh at the nsuing -clin.BELFs-r.--Lorci John Chichester, one of he presenimembers for Bellast, lias addressed lhi electors asen
supporter of the Derby administration.

CouNTYo WaVnFon-It is iultenie lt put l
nomination, nt he cor niii lection foi- ur ireprese;ta.tionî, Messrs. W. lcolflic lrasent 'A%.P. ifor Ailone
aud IVin. Collingluam, of Ludon.-T r
de.

QUEFN'S Coux-rY.-Tlie lion. Thmas
formally taken leave, Sir Charles Conte has issued
address soliciîiîng lie suif-ages of che electoîs cf lieQueen's Ctouiny.

]eouwrr oF ENNI.-OnI Satuirday Mr. Ftzgeadproceadati on lus C.mvsacmauidb'heVr
Rev. Dean Keniy,ca nvm bar tuf ailier Clcren naimfluential clectors. Hie met vith scnre!ý ainrefusai. The resuit of le canvass ensires Mr.Fir iz-geald's retri-n. There are oily I3 cleîors ouniepoling book ;, ofithese 120 ran be polled. About 70
are aread>' pleddi fo ?IMr. Fiigm-rald ; andi il la nov
ver'y doubuful helhuer The O'Gorman Miaon 'wiistandc a con test.--Mlnste, News.

Corry LmErrr.--~We believe f inConserrative
candidates will cerainly slart for Leitrn at i lue nexelection, and with avery prospect of saeess, the eiflec
of the new firanchise bill being in that coinly to piamo
the Conservaiive party i a majoriIy--Slig ou-nul.

KXINENNY.-We (Kdkennyl MlJodera(or) un-derstand
on goa authorly that the Hon. George Agar imis,
eltes brotlher of Lord Clifden, î%vil] come forvairdîim -

mediaely, and enier on a cnuîvass of the couînty, con-
stituencyI. I is also stated'that one of the brothrs of
Lord lesborough will e a can didate.

Droncc o. -îx >Mr. J. Maîcnanm-ara Cantwvell, the cl-
ver solieitor, to whose exeitions, in a grent measure,
the lovers of an lefrishCour" are iudebtrei for le
rtenin of ltle Vicruyay, is a Candidate for Ilie
borou ghaofDogheda, sure Smir. Sonmerville, goie
oui a pilg e I oarateCanleibury-2tres.

MONAurAN.-Mr. Leslie, one of the nembers for
Monaghan, is again li theield. J-Te is a supporter of
Lord Deby's government giuenerally, and favorable to
a settlement a the land qiestion.

Mr. Charles Bagot, of Bindon-street, Ennis, lins ad-
idressed the electors .s a candidate. He professes
himself a friendtI mcivil and religions liberiy, atifll
and efficient compensation for improvemeins to thîe
tenant, and an opponent of the consolidated aumiitie,
and other imposis pressing on the people.

W- S. O'BnIacN AND iFS BRoTUor Exnrs-We
are rejoiced to find thalt oir laite appeal tol te limmanity
of Our counî-trymein xoexert lhemselves on belialf of the
Irishi Exiles, lias ont been made ito "ldry bones." AI-
ready a memorial from this parish n hileir behanf is
m le course of preparation, wihich dil be mrot
iumerously and respecIably signued. We have no
dolibt but ia cvery> barony and parish in ayo will
follow this humane oxnarnple ; and ie ie equally
couvi ncedti that Lord Derhy's goveruinment, Tory thouahi
theybe will pay' every favrnbae altention toilie humble
prayer of lier Majesty's loyal Irish subjec1s on lehalf
of ihat exalled andti noble-minleI geullemailand nhis
captive slaves. Tlic Tmîam Corporation lire also
memorialled on Ile same subject.-Mllayo lelegrpA.

E irîr.Anox.-We hava nvit mîcsedI tl east lierease
eof emnigration fi-arn itis aîîd soreaf'ithee'aIjoining
cnunties wmlhiicgret. Tlhe number (f emirats con-
vayed to the metropolis by he Midland Creat W1es-
tern Railway dmîrinîg one week linMah-eiaveraged100
aily ; and of Ihese the najority wvere nudg nd

healiy-the fltimver of the peasantry. The publie
conveyances fmom Lngfoird nid Cavan arrive lere
every day Icadeul -l it ml ere rspctble clas of
omnigrants, wiiiln evt'ry stalle» on the c f railr-IY
ho Galway contributes'ils iinumbers ta swell the tid oif
emigraion nowr fiowing f-m le land. Wo are, in
tact, daily losin. the li citer portion of our pensantry ie
frugal and indnstrions snall fariners andl hIleir Jos5
will, ere long, ble fe.-Wameath Guardian.

The emigraion sil! contiunue. aIn) ope sir
Vessels, laden viahu iemigrants. lfit Qneaenstoîvun (Cork)
for Anen.

1h is xi'tliînmncli so-rrowx'int iaar bigdl ntc

borlhocd. Siice hIe sprin-of lite vear las set in,
scarely a day paesses over ht num1iers ray oe seen
promceding mn ei conachî-Cflir, and engaing their
seats tO Milingar, from tncrrie o DiniiI) te mibark
for i.iverpnoo, wheriie tr t once hi "Cod- y"o
Ihe land-which lins bee their pride s» long.-o Uir

T eVeather, snys the Tiu:,rary F-ce Press, conti-
unes cseedtinl fin, aid Farniinr operations aire
beiiunrapidly con-linidd. I is 'lonliy ai enorrnou
brndhl of laid lias h. i so-n liith lpolatos., and
thera i-s a gieneral expe'aliion if a pientoîus yield.

The Gabrway T'Tdicaor aires ax melanchrloly urepnuî<
thei 5 Maie of thei Cilit'en iin. Tihe unli, it says, us-
ini a tmrightcful stna cf di iorignisatinn andi destiinmîill
Tuera au-e upîrars cf I ,?O auupcrs lu the hanse, ni

ftue supplies. Largo armears of i-nies are a byot' the
lauge proprielors, and scnnîdalnous jnblhing is acaI on1.
Ouir contaimporai-y is ofi mipinion iha the uiunion iwould
La savedi if vic-guardians i-ena appoiinted,

FArAL AFFA wii r-rua OÂNOeara.--Let eu-s huave
bean received lin loir» frrom Ghenarm, lin the countv of
Antrim, stating that 01n Monday' hast a seriouis aftn
hook place lu that ineighuborhîood, betwecen i e polr
anti a pamrty ai Orangemaînt at h beae marriii u

pracessiîm. It issaleu lItai the pol.ie ti atda tih

lthe» seizedi the dirmum with whlich the procession wras
hecadled, and heuok it to'thler bar-rackcs, where they wre
at tacked by' thea Orangemen wvit h stonas anti other iis-
sules. Ttc Orange ïnob iras ln the act cf bieakin
open the dooru, whben the police firedi andi kileed une c

lime rnaug ne deaci, xveendin several mîert mr

çeasaed. was te. bae been held yesterda.-FtCeea'


